1. **Students Tours to Europe Summer of 1925**

   IND OUT how economically and comfortably you can go to Europe next summer. A last minute special run has been made for the exclusive third-class cabins on U.S. Government ships. For the United States Lines are now able to offer a comfort of less cost.”

   Clean, airy, comfortable steamers, including race courses, private rooms, the best of staterooms, and the greatest convenience to all, contribute to a delightful voyage. The cost of passage is only 95 cents.

   **Investigate now** for your full ticket reservation. The includes a 50 cents booklet written by a Princeton Professor telling of his actual experience on one of these buses to encourage the Americans who want to travel.

   This is your opportunity to enjoy all the cultural and educational advantages of Europe to the maximum. Travel in comfort and save money at home during the Christmas holidays. But get all the facts now.

   Students Tours to Europe Summer of 1925

---

2. **United States Lines**

   **Lines Steamships**

   New York, N. Y.

   **United States Shipping Board**

   3. **THE TECH**

   **INSTITUTE COMMITTEE REDUCED AT MEETING**

   (Continued from Page 1)

   **SOYOMOHPHES CLASS**

   **Latin American Club**

   **Catholic Club**

   **Wrestling Competition**

   **Student Council**

   **Latin American, Spanish, and Portuguese Clubs**

   **MUSICAL CLUBS**

   **Combined Musical Clubs**

   **TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA**

   **Dormitory Dance**

   **Freshman Football**

   **Soccer V.L.A**

   **Swimming**

   **HARVARD CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY**

   **Harvard Co-operative Society Wholesale Department**

   **Harvard Co-operative Wholesale Department**

   **Dormitory Dance**

   **Swimming**

   **We are the OFFICIAL JEWELERS**

   **Harvard Co-operative Department**

   **Special Discounts on**

   **DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, RINGS, GLASS**

   **Fallston Feela Silver Cigarette Cases**

   **Belknap, Eversharp Pencils**

   **41 Summer Street**

   **DISTINCTIVE DRESS CLOTHES TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS**

   **Full Dress, Tuxedo and Cutaway Suits, Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.**

   **COMPLETE CLOTHES RENTAL**

   **EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.**

   **Second Floor**

   **125 Summer Street**

   **BOSTON**

   **TECHNOLOGY BRANCH H. C. S.**

   **Our Men’s Wear Department is showing a new and attractive assortment of Caps. The patterns are new domestic and imported fabrics, priced from $2.00 to $3.00.**

   **How about gloves?** We have Buckskin gloves, the new camel shade priced at $4.00. We have a good first line glove, a real value for $5.00. Silk lined and unlined gloves of several qualities at less.